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r. Princeton Will Put in Week of Hard Practice Preparatory te Battle With Chicago SafeqftSy

u

m

t
' COA CH ROPER DIDN'T

ADVANCE ANY ALIBIS
FOR TIGERS' DEFEAT

r i -

Princeton Tuter Shows Real Sportsmanship in Admit-

ting Navy Earned J'ictery Says Team W ill Redeem
Itself Fordham-- ' illuneva Have Unique Finish

i
r

I A FTKlt n bis netbnll
nftrifntli usiinlb

Uy ROHEKT V. MAMVKI.l.
ilei1 IMller Ktrnlnv l'uWIr l.rilurr

town lin Wn di'toated in nn ciru ennn Rnmc. Hie

consists of u rteck of alibis fn.ni thn ilrfrntctl
MUntt I.U fe.nm shnulil liove wen nnd blntnlnc nnir en.- - for tlu rcvrrxr
The med l"P"lnr p.xrni- - i? tlint some nllirlnl errril nnd were it net for our
bum dfciMiin tliiiiR would hnvp bri-- IevpIj. OH'h IuN lmvp bren

fir" men- - tlcfVnts tlirtn opposing foetbnll Knins. ncvenllmr le tlic
conches, .ind tl.e nrciitvl nrbiters limeii't 11 elinnc-- te dpfpnd themselves

lleueier, this has tint luippenetl in tin' i nc of TrltiiTten and the Ninj
and for thn t ren'en the Katw tnti(l out n eiip of tlip unique fount res of the
JeunB season. The Nt.vy wen bpcnu-- p it hnd tlip better tpnm and nftpr it

Wis nil oer. Hill Reper, bend reaeh nt l'riiieet.in. n first te admit it.
He did net leek around for nn alibi nor did In- pick en the officials. He jut
admitted be deserved the defeat and eengrntulnted the Navy en having n

geed foetbnll team. It is refre-hin- p te m te that enp man is just ns big or
bigger in defeat than in leter. And it i a trait that should be developed by

ether ceni'lies
"Th" Ntn team i pnrl mitplnvM I'rm-cte- ii nnd ileerved the vietery.

nld Reper "IIeup(T. de net get the impression that p are down and out
or dlseciraged We haw- - a fighting team and we will leeever from the
setback.

"The oenso'at en is that we learned n let about what our substitute e.in
de. A bnit'.e like that of lat Saturd 'hewrd us m ieh te be enrrecte.l.

Vp are going te put in a hard week' work in preparation for f'hienpe."
It might bp said that aftr the Nn had made ten tirst downs against

none for l'rlneeten nnd p!ae.I rings around Inct ear's hnmiiiunriln eleven,

the Mntement of Reper was tic only one which cei:ld have been made. This
Is cerreit. s fltr as Reper i i eticerned lie seldom siunwks about n defeat,
but there are man eenehe who take thp opposite mi w If there N any
loophole te crawl t'hreiul . ihe will try It. regardles of whom they injure.
Therefore. Reer's nititiiiie i one which should be commended. He proved
himself a real sportsman.

Twe enr nx :hn Pr'n-e- t n av struggling te get back into the select
Circle nnd Reper was ertng the first ear of his new contract, the Tigers
played West Virginia nnd received a terrible drubbing. The Mountaineers
frhe'wed a bewildering attack with the forward pn's and virtually steed
Iteper's pla.crs en their head. It wn a crushing defeat, but Instead of
ruining the morale of the team, it mnde the men play r better game. They
(tDic right back and plaed a tie game with Harvard, the Crimson scoring a
touchdown in the lnt minutes of play, nud then wen from Yule.

nOPi:i ! ") An tram tins litntrn. nnd mrd eme n) thf West

t fi 1 irnimn plnyi in the 613 gnims. lie piehu'Ay icilt de the wwr
this icnr. 1'rtnccten in a tiyhtuw tram nnd irhcn Leurie ami
(Jairity return te thr hnr-up- . if will net be rni'j t difent.

Here's a Funny One

eveu in New .rk an unusual game va pinyeu ia- -i .aiunuij- - dciwccu
Ferd nnd Villanova. With the score 10 te 14 in favor of lllanevn.

a rerdliatn man scored a toucnuewn w men was net minn-e- uv un- - imvut nun
the game was called. Then it wns derided that the .eere -- heuld be n tie nnd

'' for some renen each tenm wns given twenty point.
According te reports, the field crowded with spectators, the lnt

pried was plajed in dnrkness and nobody knew what wa happening. When
the last touchdown was made, the player ran toward the crowd en the sid-

elines and although the head linesman is said te hnve ruled thnt thp runner
'did net go out of bounds, the referee declined te accept it. All of which has
developed into a beautiful tangle whicn probably never will be straightened out.

C A MrtJeehan. graduate manager of Villanova. was there and here Is

bis ver-ie- of the nffnir :

"We started the game one hour late, because of a prep school game
which had been staged as a rurtaln raiser." he aid "It wn almost !

o'eleek when the whistle blew iyid we agreed te play ful' fifteen-minut- e periods.
"The first half was nil ri;ht aud Villanova clearly showed its superiority.

We outplayed Fordham. much te the surprise of the spectators and ourselves.
However, it wns a slew game and the third period did net start until almost
G:30 and it wns getting dark. Fordham was trailing en the wrong end of a
19 te 7 score when the feutth period begnn. It then was about l o'clock nnd

i Be dark thnt the spectnters cmild nut see the game from the stands. They
crowded en the rield and formed n ring around the plajers.

"Fordham's tirit touchdown in thnt period wns perfectly legal, but I still
question the last one. The crowd wns en the field, which was contrary te all

I rules; it was se dark that thp officials could net tell whether a substitute hnd
been In the game before nnd football nlmest was impossible. Hnd it been n

baseball gnme. the umpire would have called it before.
' "Fordham worked the ball down near the goal line and the spectators had
"te be pushed back from the field. A wide line plunge was railed, the runner

"Jilttlng off tnrkle. just inside the end. The nmii with the ball ran Inte the
crowd anil then scored. I don't think he shielded himself behind the specta-

tors, but was right en the fringe of the crowd. It was impossible te see
whether he was out of bounds or net nnd the referee called the game ami said
the score wns tied nt 'JO te V.O. We still hnd six minutes te p'ay and I

vreuld like te knew hew the game came out. We either wen bj the spore of
10 te 13 or lest 20 te 10."

T LOOKS at if thr lefrirr did thr only thimj pemble uiutrr thr
rirrumstanrri. Thr rreirit uni en thr field, it inn ten dark te

play, nnd uhtlr Fordham might net hai c diuirr.l the tourhdewn, it
would hate been tough te take it nuaii. 7 herefen . thr rejeree
arted fairly tehen he railed the game nnd dmlnred thr ere n tir.
"S either tram fujjirrd.

Babe Ruth vs. Judge Landis
of checking bnsebnll for the winter nnd putting en the shelf, as

INSTEAD the case after the World Series, the well-know- n pastime is out
In the spotlight stronger than eer Instead "f two teams battling for su-

premacy, two men have mgnged in a contest which is likely te cause n let of

.damnge. In one corner is .ludge Landis, monarch nf all he surveys in baseball.
In the ether sits Rabe Ruth, the greatest star the game ever has known nud

the best drawing cord in the country.
The Rabe is playing exhibition bnsebnll with his troupe of all stars nnd

the Judge has ruled "that he cannot play. In this, Mr L.indl is perfectly
right. There is nethit.g pers, nnl about it all the Judge can de is fellow

baseball law nnd tie law s.ns that members of pennant winning (dubs are
prohibited from barnstorming nfter the season nids. eitlur individually or
enilnniiv,.!, Tli'it's uritten iii the books nnd Landis ..m de nothing but in
terpret the law nnd inflict a penalty.
At present he is wurkirg en the c.v

Just what it t.p rPtniilns te bp seen.
and 11 de isien will he forthcoming

for a dns nf lenst
The rule, which new 1, being eppnly ie!ated w.i- - passed some age

te the players from getting soft iner.ey by trading en the names ,,f

their'elubs couple of Rm Sex or lnn players would gather around them

a fleck of semi-pr- ndnrti-- e themselves s ihe pennant winning team and
slip the hokum te the fans ln t'e grnss be t Vobedv took the games serinijsh.
but the clubs were cheaper,.,! for the snke ,,f .1 few .'ellars. This abominable
practice was -- topped bv a new rule, whhh new w a hardship en Ruth

The Rabe is different from nn 01 her pliiier He is n show In himself
lie is touring the country net ns a member of the Yankees, but as Iinhe Ruth
himself. He has no great stnrs with him. He lias been booked as a cirrus
attraction and wsiting towns where l.e ncer ha- - been seen before He is
showing the Yekelrv lw lie makes home runs, and hf surely can de it
against .eini-pr- n pitching. He is helping the game of baseball.

The Judge bus u tough propesiti' n n his hnnds. He must fellow baseball

lw nnd in se doing might deprhe the gnme of it. gieatest star He is forced

te act if h d'Hsii't In will t a precedent which will get him in
trouble In the future

And when it nines te handing down a ruling, the Judge i

or retlniiK. That is bis business and he is an expert at
leeks back one wIM dlsoewr thnt Lnndi
something like M.i, " After
easy.

V7-- ;

once the Standard Oil
liwe case s,KMlm

brat thing in the uhnlr nffnir M thnt thr trouble A'M come up

I nnd during off mnnthi thn irinter it lie illidiiifil
put and' ren. tilth particular ciiipli'isii 011 thr Inttrr.

A Goed Suggestion

HJTIUI.K en the Mihicct if bnsebnll here is idea n Kardint;

' W NtneiiiK 'f Werhl Series Kniiief submitteil l.v an expert fiem Darbt
. ' ui, v tl at the World Series 1, aiuient history ami the
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DONLEY

FAjLTO PLEASE

Yeung Corbett Among Dis-

gusted Fans During Wind-U- p

at Olympia Club

SAILOR IS THE VICTOR

H LOl'IS II. JAFI'U
William II. Rothwell, fnt and fnrn ,

was a sick nnd disgusted spetnter
during the wind-u- p nt the Olympln

ilnst night. His features clenrly showed
the expression of "Ain't that terrible''
Hew de lhc get away with that sort
of itufT? It ain't what It used te be
at all'" As Yeung Corbett, Mr. Roth-
well. when a a score of
jenrs nge. was one of our leading
boxers ln weight in fact, he was
featherweight champion of the world

i In tlie.e das j

Corbitt wasn't the only one 111 nt
eae. 1 here were several thousand,
ethers who, like the once great title-holde- r,

were aggravated at the nntics
of Mi. k v Iien'ex, Xewn'k. nnd Sailor
Friedman, t'hirage Many of th' rash

Irustemers "had enough" after a few
rounds nnd left before the finish of the
scheduled eight rounds. Chnnces nte
the miiy reason Corbett remained until
tli. end was owing te thp fart that he'

tne hief second for Denlej. who,
is called Mi.'kej because he i an
Italian.

Stamping of feet, flapping of hands.
cries ,,f "Fight: Fight I Fight I" urging
of the refciee, throwing into the ring!
of papers, program nnd ether thlncs '

land the earh departure ..f some of the
fan

IFri

SJSICI1.

proved new
Iman and Oimlet

..:.. . ... l.ine tlnnillcni). tne
uii.-ii-ii- u 11 nraivi..-'- . .,.". ... .. ,.--

,
t. .1,. ni,i

lid net wage, i.uurei imin; uniii'iin" i"; ui
I rebablj if was bemuse the seml-liiin- l
was sn fnr that the wind-u- p looked

, slew, newtheless Friedman and Denley
failed te please And it was a disap
pointed gathering that left the Seuth
Rread street niena.
Little Action

There wns lit tle anion and. while
rnedman was returned n winner ofwh'itepr honors could be awarded, one
fact win brought out plainly, and that
was the Chicago milliner's inability
lead At lese (iimrtpr lie

'"c .

peppered

Zennltn,

Relginn

thp Newark with Chper Leader. Wlldtlewer.
te the body nnd hpad. Denlev f.ir.-er- ) f..nrt!i IenileniilM Club Hnndicnt) i.Mi
the milling in the eml rounds, lint
lifter thf third it was jusi n ne of
maul, 111:111 maul.

Denley started off ns if he would
outbex Friedman. The tir- -t rnuml v. as
about even, while Mlekc slmwed i,
adnntng'- - en point' iu the second, nnd
in tlu third frame again there wns lit
tle te fhOOs,
Denley did

front

that Kni Sang,
net care te many Emotien: fifth.

chinees. and thev tugged awnv nt elesi
quarters, with some out in

Referee Fr.ink cautioned the
men te open up In tin- - filth, and Fried-
man did stage somewhat of a rally.
He tried te lead, but usually fell in
with his punches, At close quarters
the Sailor ixcclb-- with short lilews:
uimereuts. nnd socks in the hmlv

:

:

;

.

nn

Uetlley s a little, but neither ne.ji?
AUlcr m

was Bt finish. Willie v
r. n e nt Al f

pounds.

.

and Denley was a half
pound heavlir.
Adair Wins

' The best bout ilie evening v a- -

that ei.ng Uerrcll.
Adair. 144';.,the latter win.

inir liv .i i.h.nde nft.M" n ffefif Ii

:

;

O. ;

:

u I And .lee

of
j

l.i. . i.". . ... - .1 t.i ,.- - , . -- r rturn-- d
, nisi uy " "'. " Lai

jiuncnes 10 am.
in seventh

the en. but Kid
lead part of or else al

te 1311 pounds.
by n MartJ. iiinit

.

",.,. iDrii , in n t t
Al Hrewn 1 d for Willie

Fergusen agnuist I'lulmlelphia
and nfter si rounds

of n rough nud tumble battle it was
eeii up at tlip Neit .er

am inence. and et
tl eir work was done at close ipiarters.

Allen nn uphill
his aggressiveness nnd hnrder
In the latter part of

him te the
spoil.. Ruddy I'itzgerald outclassed
Rebby 11 and thp fernur was n

vtinmr in the second round. wIipii Ref-
eree O'Rrien stepped hostilities.

Athletics te Play Nativity
fir., re llrlnd'M are

Vs'k'M m n ind Cintarlrt
... .. .............. n wA ...111 a ilr a .Sa Hal,.HI ' nn., .., ... ...,,..'

rrnn k r.t Harlan Kleld ln
WI'p lr' m 'n TUlrn The A( Telle" r,,
I). the West Her II Spjrr'J at W

IW.ln rn Saturlny Is open
Hid rnr b. n' ire t i.tl InK
S s. HI lert

Bebby Hughes Russell
Nen erW. Is H nf

rfviis th-- r e s
- Inlun It i - if here

Trlnr defeated i --.

t ut ci fill

rh &&l

Rugby
2.00 4 00

Pants 2 50 te 7.50
Shoes 8.00
Helmtt. te
Sheuld.r aids 2.50 te 6.00

Mens Furnishing

. , - ,

s.i.
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Beets and baddle

Slippery Elm appears best
.Mni-vlnn- feature

IS l'inil,V I11UIV11VU. .lllliuie ! twin
Wellfinder appear best of nther.
Horses which seem best in ether races
nrp First, Olympiad,

second. King F..
Devil Heg; third, .lenn of Arc, Ameri-
can Mis Filley fourth, Arrah
tin On, Kirah. Coce Cela:; sixth.
Fairway. Deg. Cubanita bcenth.
Anna Zouave, Oath.

At LiOulstlUe First rate. I.euis A

Rlackic Daw. (iueeti ; second,
Speds, Flncastle, Flving Frince

Italian hard minehe-- . Omeiid

.Temima. of White. Hroekholt fifth.
Mesie. llraedlahnne, ; sixth.

Olintenville, Diana, Mabel seenth.
Iwln. Fair Orient, I.az I.eu.

At Umpire City First race, FnMnr Al.
Dellv Ynrden, I.nst Oirl : second. Role.
.Tw.tee. Fert Churchill: third. Xeildam,

them. After It'pgal Ledge. Ralre : fourth,
take Uunmntell. Diomedes,

honk--

between
Inml

disdaeii

Chnllenger, Lord sixui,
Fiigate, Reach Star, Scpiaw Man.

Scraps About Scrappers

Itnr MrCarne) makes hi" a (letlc
impro'sftrle with r. ne-bei-

te te nt 'ill" prices. A -.'

nelierwetaht mnlch ..llmmy
iilMienn n Stanley 1"

Tnnur.v X

mouth blHl Vn, Fthrinner FranM. IM.lIe
mrtrked mifn the Andrews, liarreu

l'rlpilinnn'u iv,tilir ittmnnnn Gorden Kplb

l.;s'

.lee
Rainey

rnlK--

Walter

An nlMuntim prenrani Nen ' "ns0"'
. ..,. i... ,. iim ui Iii'

Thunuliu WiilK, "mlibpcl
"i'iSSJ iwohSre "ei'line the first

fc.mthr'i" attempt KICK

uuiiuies uuwi.
hours .nlitr wir.-Un- from

New',..'!.'tne ir.e ,",,,pliinii. sceicd witt number J$'nlJ'neirj ine ncaii neui
the and nglith round", nnd llebhi MrCunn

hPS reaunieuhad heiiimg ?'ru'""'i.n0." ,' AVi

Adair's early vriKnVr Fruh nnv one
punci enabled him er.e the

ring victor narrow iiurns, featherweight
.Atlantic rro-mi-

en

Ve- -t

T01111115 (1'Toe'ie,

about clima.

fought
.ind

punches his match
with Willie l'ul'.ei entitled

Rut

Athletics
rtree

aunii'iiiii Hllln

dut"
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Beats Indian
Pebb iffhes

Harrinbum
I'liar.ii
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Jehn. Madge

Soldier.

Devil
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third.
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Bowling Congress Meets Feb.

Get our Estimate
en your Club Outfit

Basketball
Jereey
Pantt 1.00
Sheci 1.75

Padi 2.00
citprierts

flT 2.)fl0

Soccer
Jeriey 2.00 4.00
Pnnti 1.00 2.50

8.50
Aluminum cups 3.00

RuarcJe 2.25

Pure Verstcd V-Ne- ck Sweaters, $6.50

Marshall E. Smith & Bre.
tIncorrerfttcl

724 Chestnut Street Athletic Goed

SKATING SEASON OPENS
SATLItDAY, OCTOBER

Schoel Pupils' SebHien Saturday Morning, o'clock
Sessions Daily (Except Sunday)

n.nke

1!HIIA MIIIIT. OCT.

11" Hcbcncd Scats I.UU Ucacrved Seats 50c
i&f Itel.bj l.jsen l.rlstli--

Vrlsen llfjinj
MnrrlH Iter,',i funnintthHin

7.iii.niit..i Tm.ller Uillliiid Parler. ilarksi
Jiuslry

anxious

THE DAYS OF REAL SPORT

ralmer.

HIGH-CLAS- S BOXING

CATHOLIC

F

SCHOOL

RESH LEAGUE ON
tackle, carried
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Theresa's ngaln carriedNativity ana ineresa Murrny
Winners Opening Grid-

iron Matches

INJURIES MAR ONE GAME

l'RKr
'l'hc Catholic Freshman Foet-

bnll League opened first session
afternoon Cnhill Field, Twen-rv-nint- h

Cambria streets,
double-heade- The first game

Nativity
The vanquished aggregation
Hennenfn,e battle

Therepn annex walloped eleven
from Catholic Schoel,

n

first nunrter neither
fliew superiority. second

period, however. Nativity started
parade field

until bull placed
Henarunture le-jnr- d line. Here op-
posing nggregntlen held offensive
backs downs.

third down threw tjiruernnnnnpnll
f,,lU,n..l- - Llnntin.l Iniicluwl

bnll. went
toward gnnl line. Mnckell, quar

Nativity,
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Shebcr Kicked off te the

WILLIA
TORE

HEADQUARTERS FOR

HURLINGHAM OVERCOATS

Limited!
We arc holding a

sale in order te reduce
the stocks in de-

partments of our Men's
Furnishincr section.

25 Off

the entire stocks,
hats and cel-

lars. Many folks are
laying in a big- - supply
of these accessories of

dress as Christinas
gifts for their friends.

It is a geed opportunity te
select thirls, pajamas, neck-
wear, (iilh and hnitted) af-

ternoon and evening dress
vests, cellars, hosiery and
golf hose, geve, umbrellas,
canes, sweaters, hats, caps,
bath robes, house coats and
underwear.

Offer closes Saturday.

Years of Wear
With Care

Sun-Pro- of blue serge
suits

$35

Extra Trousers Included
Winter weights, of

course, and much in
demand.

die boys' 10-- j aid Hue. Catholic punted
out te its own d line en the next
plnv. After two mere plays were run
off 'Shebcr took the pigskin nnd ran 30
yards the first touchdown. He also
kicked the goal.

A few minute later the first nrcident
of the day happened, when Hewen,
Catholic's left end, tried te make n

nnd oil
ankle.

Are the
40

annex.

i..l

nfter
i'as. Cath- -

all

jnrds for a touchdown.

the

for

Shebcr con- -

verted it into a goal.
Murrny scored a few minutes later

when he intercepted a forward pass and
ran HO yards for the third touchdown,
his second of the second period. Shebcr
booted his third straight goal.

Ne further scoring wns done in the
second period, and in the third St.
Theresa's aggregation was held safe.

At the stait of the fourth period
Calderoni grubbed the snap-hac- k from
the center and rushed 10 yards around
left end for 11 touchdown. Shebcr again
made the goal count.

After about five plays Calderoni
again tallied. He intercepted a for-

ward pass and ran !13 yards for a
touchdown. Shebcr missed his first
goal of the day.
McKccver Hurt

The second injury of the game took
place right after the kick-of- f. Mc-

Kccver, Cathelic'is quarterback, tried te
l,li,.l n - f lr iiml itialnn.l rl nun

iu Hnc

and
the game.

The final touchdown was n real
Theresa's tried a forward

en the line. tsneuer
grabbed the ball, eluded opposing
backs and ran 00 yards for touch-
down. He failed te kick the goal.

The Catholic Freshman
League started by Jack Greer,
coach of Catholic High Schoel, in his
quest for football material, lie intends
te run a Freshman League every year,

thus get ready the material en
hand for the school when the yearlings
become upper

League contests ure scheduled today,
when another double-head- will
en. Yisitatlen will oppose St. Columba
nnd St. Themas meets St. Gabriel on
Cahill Field.

County te Coach Harvard Boxers
CnmtirhUe, Main., Oct IS. -- Lawrence

County of Seuth Ilosten nitreeil te coach
the Harvard boxers for the third successlvi
ear. His work will stall rest month Hnr
ard, however will countenance liexinit n

iimenK Its own students i.eunty is a II01
ten eniclal and manager of flKhiern

H
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1217-1- 9 Chestnut Street

te

a
score of

in tlm

of of of

of of
Stars as

TX Tlin chit-ch- at of
J-- gridiron memoriesunit iu 1..-- Minn

old nnd new game both well
the talk finally Hcttlcd upon

that footballn.L i.e..inf men te step
ever knew

Who. in football, ceuiti run nnruci
than nny one else?

The first vote, that happened te be

from the YVest. was cast for Willie
Ilmten, of Michigan.

The voter In this happened te
he a former guard en Chicago

in the days when part of his duty
was te held Hesten in

"And thnt." he eaid, . "was
toughest job I have ever known.

Stepping Hesten
he continued, "wcigneu

XJ. close te pounds. He had the
knack or starting at top r.pced. He could
outrun Archie Halm for forty yards.
He hit a line like n six-inc- h shell. He d
nenrly kill hla own gunrds nnd tackles
if they failed te open up a hole or get
out of his way. He was like catapult
and n bntterlng ram combined.

"I weighed mere than he did. but
when he bowled into me the first .time
I thought I had been hit by a runaway
train. He ran with terrific power. He
was, In fact, the hardest runner I have
ever known."
Frem East

iyrY VOTE for Ihe hardest runner
IVi te Ted Cey. of Yale."

a former West Teint player.
"Cor welched pounds and he was

stronger in the legs than four or
mules. When he hit n line something
had te go. And when he get loose it
wns nlmest suicide to get in his wny.
Yeu hnd te hit him from side. In
one game against the Army I recall
where he crippled three of our men who
tried te tackle him in the open. He
had a way of running with his knees
high nnd wide apart, flinging them te
the left nnd right, as it seemed te us.
And once caught he was as hard te pull
down ns a steel bridge."
And Others

of Princeton, another
hnrd runner who was hard te step.

Se was Salmen, of Notre Dame, line-maul- er

of renown,
Mauibctsci), of .Mienigan, was no

feather blown against hostile ferwnids.
With hut little help he hammered back
a strong Harvard line for almost the
length of the field.

Edgerton. of with n pair
of the most powerful legs ever known
te football, wan as hard te drag down
as an African buffalo.

I'erry Hale, of Yale, was no butterfly
fluttering into n line, nnd neither wns
,11m Hrnden, of the of the star

He waH booted the nose. His nose breakers,
was broken lie was. forced te leave r
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SERGE

Club"

is the

Special
Measure

Striking worsteds,
handsome tweeds

different nov-
elty patterns guar-
anteed merchant tail-
oring .suitings
selection.

HARDEST GRID RUNNER
STARTS REAL DEBATE

Hesten, Michigan; Coy, Yale; Kelly, Princeton;
Maulbetsch, Michigan; Edgerton,

Among Mentioned Difficult Step

GUANTLAND IUCE
fashionable

VprVcnted.

check.

TT13STON,

Vanderbllt,

Ffi
Beys' Suits

Pr.

$9-9-
5

Clothing for the
Family

HAP1R0
29ArchStf

PHILADELPHIA

wrmwismm

ANAMAKER

NEWS FOR MEN
HOME

SUITS

Our New "Hurlingham

Pole Overcoat Sensation

Suitings

$45

Vandcrbilt,

Unlycr-ult-
y

AII-Wo- eP

Of the City
TS entirely n c w
style (which is our

exclusive property) is
se popular with young
men that it is difficult
for us to keep pace
with the demand.

The prices, the beau-

tiful fabrics and the
new fashions are a
revelation.

$30, $35, $40

Gray Herringbone
Suits for $25

As fine an example
as we knew of what
S25 will purchase at
our store.

Dinner and Tuxedo

Suits in Demand

$40
Silk trimmed and the

price is certainly the
lowest you will find in
Chestnut Street.

Changing Styles
mUERR have been
JL.

many hnrd run.
ners of late ,venrn, hut the vear. nt

linethe breaker is about
ever.

The star back tedav must he able tu
kick, pass and run. He must be botte-e- n

the sharp, keen thrust than the
smashing rush.

The rapier has supplanted the bind-gce-

Football coaches today arc look-
ing for Mnhans and Ledrlcs rather than
.battering rams.

Yale found two years age hew much
mere valuable Eddie Casey was than
Jim Uradcn, despite the letter's de.v
perate assault upon the Crimson line.

"yOU say," writes Jehn MtOeugh,
"that Starbuck, of Cernell, tepi

the list ns the most apt football name
It strike me that Cey wns the name
most out at line."'

IT MIGHT be mentioned in this con-

nection that one of the roughest bat
ties ever fought upon a football hi,
Was that between Swcetland. of Cernell,
and Church, of l'rlneeten. Neither wa
correctly named for the type of football j
played.

STAGG'S last march agnlnit
close upon thirty years age

when he came te Nassau wearing the
blue of Yale. We wonder just what
dust-covere- d mamerlcs will return when
he sees h's Chicago team step out
against wearers of the orange and
black? Thirty years is quite a span,
even in the run of football coaching,
which seems te outlast all ether pro-
fessions in sport.

Copvrieht, 1921. All rieiM refrveit

"RED-BLOODE- MEN AND BOYS

WOMEN AND GIRLS

Enjoy at the "Y"--
Baskctball
Handball

Games and SperU
Volleyball
Baseball

CLASSES Conditioning, Boxing,
Wrestling, Gvvinastics, Swimming,
Consult our examining physician,
thorough examination, $5 low priv-
ilege rates monthly, quarterly,
yearly. ,

Nerlh nidK. Central nidi. Went lUdn.

1013 W. 1ChUli Ar. 1121 Arcti Irtri A Sintem

THE Y. M. C. A. OF PHILA.
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OTTO EISENLOHR
& BROS.. INC.
ESTABLISHED

ROSE TREE RACES
AT MKIHA V.
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